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THE MACHINE' EUCHRRHAND

Sale Brussel5ale Axniin-ste- r
Carpets ette Carpets

v.- - Sale '

-- Room JRugS;
Sue: 9x12 Bruiaeii
pet, worth $16 each; this
week f11.80

Sale
Jap flattings
New patterns of 25c qual-

ity; this week 1

Sale Fibers
Art Carpet;

Red or green tone effects,
50c value: this week, per

ard .....28f
Reversible 27 Inches3 pattern! $1.60 value,

sewed and laid; this week,
yard . . .". t . '. . f1.11

wide for halls and stairs,
55c value; this week 89e

Cook

With
GasiStsy.SAtlictoixPaj. a Week

:ppppsQ p.

'

11

I

There we at least six improvement! on the Iifoa
arch that are not; found on any other range made.

,No other range has, any vital improvement that is

The picture shows the Monarch Range built to
burn wood, coal or gas. , We can furnish three
styles of gas attachments with ranges, or to fit
Monarch Ranges that are already in use. Malle-
able iron and steel are the materials used in con-

structing the Monarch Range. All joints, seams
and openings are riveted air tight and will never
come loose.

not shown on the Monarch.
The only, reason why other ranges are sold is be
cause people do not know about the Monarch or do
not realise that the best is the cheapest.

FoMing'Go-CartsSI.6- 9n JThe large purchase of
Go-Car- ts made by us
last winter of the en

HPS
w - i

tire stock of a, large
jobbing house enables
us to sell medium and
low priced carts at
surprisingly low prices.
A call at this store will theconvince

Last One Sale
most skeptical customer that we have
the goods, and nobody can, meet our
prices.

.Folding Co-Car- ts, like the small il-

lustration fl.69
Folding Go-Car- ts, with rubber tires on
wheels, reclining backs and adjustable
dash, would be cheap at $5.00; our

We want to make a cleanup of
our Iron Bed stock. We have
about 20 odd beds, all good ones,
but only one of a kind. Come.price f3.4

Collapsable Go-Cart- s, like shown in the early if you want a snap.mur re a use.
No. 577 Double Iron Bed, in red' : , - larger illustration, the simplest to work

and the most durable... f7.85 and white, regular $8.25:
now ' f5.45Even the Joker May Not Help to Make a Winning Collapsable Go-Car- ts with folding hoods

complete, f9.85ciosto No. 588 White and Gold Double,

See These
Prices

On account of overstock
we make aome very attract-
ive bed prices.

White Maple Beds (not Na-
poleons), worth $6.00;
now $2.(45
Oak Beds (not Napoleons),
worth $7.50; now f3.00
Oak Be3s, polished and
quartered, very fine, $30.00
value; now $17.75
Oak Napoleon Beds, very
fine, $40 value; now f30.00
20 per cent or better discount
on any wooden bed in the

v atore.

Bed, regular $11 J7.3&
No. 102 Cream and brass knobs
double bed. regular $6.40;1 now .. i $4.60

cullne dispensers, if the bill passes.
"Bometlmes it is convenient to send

a child under 14 years old oat for a
'growler' of beer. The proposed new
law won't allow them in Tubllcs' at all
under heavy penalty.

"There is much disapproval of the
clause which prohibits the sale of

No. 587 White and Gold Bed,
heavy, $10 value; now ?7.10
No. 240 Blue, white, gold, $20.00

FIGHT DUEL

Ml 23

The Best Dining Table
Be sure to notice that the tables we

have are different from the cheap ta-
bles of similar pattern generally ad-
vertised. Our tables have a split ped-
estal concealing a center leg which
holds up the middle of the table when
it is open. Other low priced pedestal
tables have only the extension top and
are very easily tipped over when open.
The illustration Bhows our six-fo- ot Pa-
cific oak pedestal style, with round

top; sale price, this week S12.50

drinks to travelers travelers can't buy
drinks even during; closed hours.

"The rs don't like the Bed; now f11.45
And many others.FEAR THIRST precedent, eitffer. If the temperance

Deoole succeed in reducing the number
of 'boose emporiums' by one third, they
may take a notion to taae out tne re-
maining two thirds, and ao on, ad In
finitum.

"The bill croDoses to tax the pub
licans whose licenses won't be extin-
guished to compensate for those who
will aulL

"The poor publicans don't think muchProposed Liquor Laws
; Alarm Subjects of King oi inis piaa.

"The brewesev on the otker hand, fro
net much bothered by the restriction of
the 'publics;' they figure that if the

Iowa Men Go to Wyoming
for Work and End Trip

Jby Killing Each Other in
Bevolyer Battle in Their
Boom at Hotel.

'j Edward and Howl of Pro- -
people haven't quite so many hours out
of 24 to drink in they will drink faster.

Half-Pri-ce

DRESSING
TABLES'

Any Ladies' Dressing Table in
the store this week for spot
cash pnly Half Price

v test Is Being Raised by "What hurts them is the loss of the

Walnut
FINE BEDROOM FURNITURE IN THIS
POPULAR HIGH GRADE WOOD, DULL WAX
FINISH, CAN BE SEEN ON OUR FIRST

FLOOR

Public and Brewers. 12,000 licenses, in which they have al-
ways considered they had a vested in-
terest Whatever hurts the brewers

Carving Set
Cheap

Do not be afraid because the
price is low, a Carving Knife and
Fork, blade, warranted to
cut, only 29j

hurts the owners of brewery securities.
and their name la legion and their walls
of agony and screams or confiscation
are heart-renam- e.

"The commons may dsss the bill or' 'f (Catted Press Leased Wire.) Sherldaa, Wyo., March 14. W.they may not but it will never get by m ' ' ) IriiffifllI!nq"'Vw,?!!!"TV ' wiiMiiHHiiiiMwwuMHM.m.n. 'm..i. w mimm,, nnmw,the peers. Probably they will reject it7 Tendon, March 14. England is havi-

ng- a dreadful time with her licensing
S. Bunker ef Arcadia, Iowa, and Her-
man Hanker of West Side, Iowa,altogether. Unless they do, their own

parents won't recognise It. The lords were found dead In room No. 23 atwill have public opinion behind it.
bill. IU name doesn't Imply that it la
a prohibition proposition, and, indeed,

'. It la not. Americans, accustomed to the Pepper hotel, Ranchester, a
small town near Sheridan, at anthe fierce onslaughts of compulsory

CHARGE Uteetotallam champions, probably would early hour this morning, either as a
result of a pistol duel or a suicide
pact. A revolver was clutched tn
the right hand of both men and bullet--

holes were in their heads. UnWill SWINDLE
til an Investigation and post mortem
examination Monday it will not be
decided whether It was 'a duel or

a-- ,,, - .il """"i Ki..iu.,.mi.iii..i.m,.....1,.u..,..,m. nnniim.miinir"1n- -T

j

Samuel G. Martin Made De- - suicide.
Bunker and Hanker arrived In

iot think it vary drastic. People do
. here, though. Many weep when thy' talk about it
' ', The Express, a vigorous opponent of

the measure, says:
' "A provincial brewer, who was con- -
smiting a friend in London about the
bill, was ao overcome at the prospect

" ruin In front of him that he burst
' Into tears. This is very affecting and

Kngland is awfully touched by It es-
pecially owners of stock in brewery
companies. They are 'touched' severely,

s "Financial experts estimate that such
securities have slumped between $140,-00,00- 0

and $160,000,000 by nothing but
' the bill's introduction.

If it passedhorrors ! but it won't.
t'There isn'tMnuch doubt of that, surely.
' The brewers have raised nobody know s

how much money to fight it. Estimate
of their fund run away into the mil-
lions. Somehow, the distillers don't
eem to be figuring much in the cam-

paign. The brewers are doing all the
'hollering.' Maybe the distillers think

fendant in Suit While
Passing Chicago.

Ranchester last Saturday night and
registered at the Pepper hotel. They
said they were traveling together

speech is not Inflammatory.and,;wQuld occupy the same room. Dr. Reltman said he had no Interest(United Press Leased Wire.)
Chicago, March 15 Samuel G. in Miss Goldman, and does not believe HAS SECRETS OFMar- - Tr Intimated they expected to go

to work at McShane tie camp thism win in her principles, but wlBhes to test the
constitutionality of the law which givestin, owner of gold mines in Ban Juan

and Las Animas aountles, Colorado, morning. The men rose early this
morning and changed their good

citizens me rigni or rree speecn.
Later Chief Shippy declared the tent

would probably not comply with the fire
valued at $10,000,000, while passing Mlthrough Chicago today was made de

Tibet, and that in order to earrjr ouf
his intentions his caravan, had to make
a wide detour, taking htm hundreds of
miles out of his way. For thla reason
Hedln has not yet decided whether to
return to Europe via India or China.

The British animosity against Dr.
Hedln ia probably due to the fact thathe is supposed to be exploring Tibet inthe Interests of Russia.

FOR PIMPLES, TOO

'I0WII TIBET.laws, ana lor mat reason Xhe anarch-
istic speech was not likely to be given.fendant in a suit to compel him to ac

clothes for their working outfit,
carefully folding up and packing the
former. i'lna sensational Votes.DEFEND NAMEcount to Dennis Ryan of St. Paul, Min-

nesota, and Arthur D. Lewis, of New
York, for the disposition of the eanltal

Deteotlves broke down the doora of a
the brewers are doing enough 'holler- -
Jng" for both.

.. h T'It isn't drawing too much of an ed-

itorial conclusion to aay that the peo- -
pie are with them. They don't " care

A few minutes later several shots cottage at esu Morgan street, where an Professor Supan Exploreswere heard In the room and a rushstock of the Tom Moore Gold Mining;
company. In whose name title to the, the people don't so mucn aoout tne joss

archlsts were alleged to meet, and
found in it William Witt, a bed-ridd- en

rheumatic, and Mrs. Mary Schuler, hishousekeeper. A search of the nrmlani
to that part of the hotel by the; of the 20,000 to az,oo saloons the-- bin' purposes to put out of business Jn the property is claimed.

A 'petition for a mandamus to comnel other guests and the night clerk fol
Country Where No Euro-

pean Has Been.disclosed a number of letters addressedto Governor Dineen, Judge Olsen, Chief
, course or ine next xo years, .mere win

. be 62,000 or so left, and nobody will lowed. The door to No. 23 wasMartin to transfer the Tom Moore and
Crown Mountain groups of mines to the Hew Disoovery Cures Zosenia and Erad

omppy. rormer mayor Dunne and MayorChicago Chief of Police Is Busse. The letters were written lrf
,

'
'
havt) to go "dry with that many places
till running.

l, i "But the multitude doesn't like the
forced open and Bunker and Hanker
were found close together dead upon
the floor.

icates Minor kln Troubles Over
Mffbt.

About a month earn tha dlananaara n- -

woman's hand and contained incredible (Hearst News by Loosest Ltasad Wire.)

company was riled by Kyan. The aJle-aatio- ns

are that Martin engaged Kyan
to procure capital to work the mines,
that Ryan introduced Lewis, who gave
Martin 1100,000 to be used in developi-
ng- the property. This money, it is

.idea of a curtailment In the number of. onarges against tne mayor of Chicago,
former Mayor Dunne and other at Stockholm, March . 14 ProfessorBoth men had considerable money

Aroused by Efforts of Av-erbuc-
h's

Friends to Prove
Dead Man Was Victim of

; hours the saloons public houses, they
call 'em here are allowed to keep open
Sunday. It doesn't like the idea of Supan reports that . he has received aprominence.

They also accused the "athletloaverred, was expended by Martin with letter from Sven Hedln, author of the

poslam, the new discovery for the cure-o-
eczema, decided to oUow the drug-

gists of the country to handle it Pre-ylo- us

to that time it could only be ob-
tained direct ., from the laboratories.

Since this ehanara In tha methnri of

In their clothes and each carried a
gold watch. On Hanker's personout res-ar- to his contract or the cor- -

-
early-closin- g at all. It doesn't care to

' have plain-cloth- es men' butting Into "Boot of the World" and other tfooksDoration formed under the Maine laws
nurses" in tne, detention hospital withhaving abused Mrs.. Schuler when shewas an lnnate there in 1606.

A pistol, loaded and wraDoed in 'nai.
its clubs to see that the . excise laws Plotters.was found a certificate on the West

Side bank of Iowa for $a50. The
Ryan alleges Martin bought the Tom

Moore group of mines at a receiver's
dealing with Unexplored Tibet Hedln
says that he has succeeded in entering

' are not being 'monkeyed' with.' v ', "It' ha. also, a fancy for barmaids. distribution, , poslam has met with the
most phenomenal success of anything
Introduced to tha rims- - traVla in tha loaf

sale but has a dubious claim to the Kercniers, was round la a valise.City physicians committed thand the bill purposes to do away with bodies have been brought to SherCrown Mountain group.
The former contains 600 acres of althem, mere wm De nowiing nut mas- to the hospital for an lnoulrv into thir

Tibet notwithstanding British intrigues,
and that he has prosecuted his work;
the exploration of central Asia, for the
last la months with considerable suc

idan, where an inquest will be held.ft,
tered mineral lands, with rich gold de sanity.

80 years. All leading druggists, includ-
ing the Skldmore Drug Co. in Port-
land, 'are now carrying the special 60
cent size recently adonted'. a Inn t ha 12

posits, and the latter S40 acres of equal
value. For Drocuring capital and or (United Press Leased Wire.) cess.

Dr, Hedln expects to return to clvlli.TORNADO SWEEPSHood's Chicago, March 14. Chief of Police
Colonel Deems Relieved.

(Doited Press Leased Wire.)
Baltimore. March 14. Lieutenant- -

ganising the corporation, Ryan says he
was to receive 1500.000 in stock. He aation within a few months, leaving

Tibet In April.' Meanwhile he anShippy, against whose version of the
Jar.

This great success is not surprising
when it is remembered that, in ecsema
cases, poslam stops the itching with,
first aDDllcatlon. nroceeda to heal Im

asks that Martin be forced to give him fioionel Clarence Deems has been re- - nounces tne ronowing results of his
scientific. labors there:

He has discovered the source of the
killing of Lazarus Averbuch, an alleged
anarchist, the Jewish societies and so

OVER LOUISIANA
(United Press Leased Wire.)

New Orleans, La., March 14 A report

his fee ana deed me Claims to tne cor- - .coast artil-poratio- n.

Martin la en route to New fcn? Baltimore!' drd.rs were
Tork. received from the war department this mediately, and cures ehronio cases in a

few weeks. In minor skin troubles.
Such as nlmnlaa tilarkhnada. acna.

cial settlement workers have made
strong counter-statement- s, today spentmorning.

Brahmaputra river, wnicn spring from
a giant glacier, in' the Himalayas, His
next expedition was in search of the
source of the Indus, Up to the time of

has reached here that a tornado aweDt Kernes, blotches, rash. etc. results showUNCLE JOE CANNON two hours in consultation' with an at through the central part of Adams after an overnight application. Expert-- .torney to prepare for the 'inquest that wriiuiK iu riwiMwi ouutuii utis unaer- - menial samples or poBiam are sent vo
anyone bv mall free of charse. bv th- -iaklnr was not crowned witn success.county, Mississippi, this afternoon and

did much damage to farm property. It "En route for the source of the Indus. Emergency
GETS SPUING FEVEIt

,i,

(United Press teased Wire.)
Washington, March ing- fever

is aisQ. reported that several hnlMinirn Twenfy-fl- f th street, Mew York city.I .traveled thousands of miles through
territory heretofore unfrod by the foot, 5

is to be held March IS. Influential
and Wealthy men and organizations have
been identified with the movement to
clear Averbuoh's memory of the stigma
"anarchist," and Chief Shippy is deter-
mined no injustice shall be done him In
the circumstances.

In times of financial

squeamishness a clear brain
and steady nerve are at a
premium. Drink

on the outskirts of Natches were blowndown and that two people were killed.Wire communication is interrupted by Discom piot to

Sarsaparilla
" Puriflea and enriches the blood and

builds up the whole system.
It radically cures all blood dieeases,

from pimple to scrofula.
It ia the beat remedy for catarrh,

,. rheumatism and dyepepaia.

At all times of the year it la the
1 most widely Useful medicine.
.

'

TJiese statements are confirmed dally
by cured men and women.

. . Over 40,000 testimonials received ' In
"two jrars an nnequaled record 1

.; Ia tablets; as well as in usual liquid

seized "Uncle. Joe'' Cantoon with such
force today that he failed to show up
to adjourn the house. All the members
except the 12 or it regular attendants

any particulars. The report waa sentfrom Natchez ' but -- hefnira anv narflnn. NAME A DICTATOR
(United Press Uasad Wirt.) ,

Lisbon, , March-1- Discovered In thi

or an European," writes ur. ueain. "Thesoutheastern, territory explored by a
i on no existing map."

Hedln intimates that the maps of cen-
tral Asia will have to be overhauled
completely when he return and shows
his scientiflo material.

"Parts of the unknown regions are
governed by monks,'' says Dr. Hedin,
"and they ' represent a civilisation of
which we know absolutely nothing. In
their cloisters I gathered most valuable

were similarly arrectea. . a special ap-
propriation bill was under consideration

lara could be learned the wires railed.

HATTEBTJRG IN FAVOR

i Shippy'a son. Harry, la still Mn the
hospital, suffering from the bullet
wound inflicted by Averbuch.

. Police Onard Home.
Policemen guard the Shippy home

night and day to prevent any assault

mrougnout tne afternoon.
nlck of time, a plot which had for-It- sPOSTUM OF STATEMENT ONE ultimate purpose the establishment

military dictatorship has been nipped
upon the' chief.

Assistant Chief Schuettler tonight
grantedDr. Ben L. Reltnran, the physi-
cian wife led the "hobo parade" On the

)n the bud. i According to tha report to.
materia-.- - . ,. . .

Dr, Hedln's dairies contain 4,900 pages,
and his collections embrace 000 speci

Carter H. Harrison, former mayor of
Chicago, has assumed personal charge
?f..tnf Brn presidential campaign In
Illinois. ft ia the head of the Bryanleague, which, is arrangifna- - for m massm?etip.g in Chicago next week to marktre formal opening of the campaign.
Mr. Bryan has accepted an InvlUtioa toaddrwa the faeeUnc JZ- j- -- Tir . ' , ' , y

(Special Dlspstes to The Journal.) ' ' ,

Salem, Or., March U. 8. D. Atkins
of 3cotts Mills, - for parry choftee and
O. D. Hatteburar of Sllverton for State

mens of stone, numerous topographicHl
night tha instigator of the' plot wer
to have had the assistance, of several
crafck regiments and many army offt--

day the police stopped the demonstra-
tions an oral permit L a erect a tent and"There a Reason" maps, ana tnousanas or photographs.

The doctor states briefly that the Brit cers were to lend their aidl riv rJiKwea yne itoiiar. All of the.allow Emma Goldman, "the Queen Of
h Beds,"" to - speak, providing - her 1

ment No. 1, filed aa candidates) tot rep-- 1

xeaentatlva today. 47 . i r ish tried-1;-
0 prevent hint from catering oineers concerned nave pa aarested.


